














monthly is paid tn 
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NEW MAIii S( HEDL LE.
Order for 125,000 Salmon Cases 
Causes Local Company to Plan 
Addition to Plant
TO fMPLOY SIX MORE HANDS
Big Drying Shed for Rough Lumber 
Is Steadily Dra^vlng Toward 
Completion
Effective .lune J a new mail 
Bcbedule was plac'd in operation at 
the Sidney poBt office. The Incom­
ing mails now arrives at 9 IJ a m. 
and the outgoing I'lail closes for dis 
patch at Ej.15 p.m , thus lengthening 
the time between the incoming and 
the outgoing mail by three hours. 
The outgoing mail is carried from 
here to Saanichton by Mr. J. Mc- 
Naught, where it is placed aboard 
the 6.25 train for Victoria| Assist­
ant Postmaster A. Critchley states 
that registered mall should be in the 
post office at least thirty minutes be­
fore the mall closes. The new 







•flPlanned to Hold Great Pf stival in Saanich Industrial 
Seat Dominion Day; P&gram which will Attract 
Several Thous^id to be Pro vied.
LECTURE DATE CHANGED.
At a meeting of citizens of the 
laanich Industrial Seat held at tba
An Increase of business has made 
neceesary the addition ol a box fac­
tory to the plant of the Sidney 
Mills, Limited. Already an order 
for 125,000 salmon boxes has been 
received by the Mills from the Nltl- 
nat Canning Company, and three 
new machines—to consist of a six- 
inch Mershon band re-saw, an au­
tomatic tumbler saw for cut-off work, 
and a circular ripsaw for the rip­
ping of box lumber—will be In­
stalled in the building now occu­
pied by the planing mill.
The box factory will make neces­
sary the employment of six addi­
tional men at the Mills, and wUl 
be under the supervision of Mr. 
Geo. Dlokson, who came over from 
Vaucou'-cf Tuesday, and has v.n:c.i'ed 
upo-n liis dutlaa ai. the Mlll.s. Mr. 
Dickson will also have charge of the 
planing mill. He bears the reputa­
tion of being a highly experienced 
man in his line, and was for two 
years superintendent of the box fac­
tory of the Cameron Lumber Com­
pany, Victoria. He has recently re­
turned from overseas, having put in 
a long period in the service of his 
country In France.
Work on the new dry shed for 
rough lumber being erected at the 
Mills is progressing steadily, and 
the framework of the building Is 
now nearly completed. The floor of 
heavy planking Is laid, all the up­
rights .are In place and most of the 
rafters have been placed. The 
httadJng^fcjaiB of .943^
have a capacity of BO,000 feet of 
lumber. It will communicate with 
the dry kilns by a wide track upon 
which large lumber cars will be run, 
so that the lumber may be brought 
In directly from the kilns at a 
small expense. Carpenter Foreman 
John Matthews states that the work 
of putting on siding and laying the 
floor will be started in a short time. 
He says that the new dry shed will 
be the best building at the Mills.
The company continues to saw-a 
large amount of ship building ma­
terial for the Foundation Shipyards 
of Victoria. When the saw mill was 
visited by a Review reporter yes­
terday afternoon clear lumber for 
planking, decking and sealing was 
being sawed, and a fine clear tim­
ber 34x8 8 inches, 3 6 feet long—for 
a stern post—laid on the rolls
B. C. ELECTRIC RY. 
CO. HAS EYE 
ON V. & S.
In response to a suggestion 
of Premier Oliver Mt. A. T. 
Goward, Victoria manager of 
the B. C. Electric Company, 
has gone to Vancouver to take 
up with the head office the 
question of the B. C. Electric 
taking over the Victoria and 
Sidney road, electrifying it, 
and connecting it with their 
present track, thus forming a 
loop route between the Saan­
ich Industrial Seat and the 
Capital City.
The request of Mr. J. Rob­
erts, of Vancouver, recently 
appointed receiver for the V. 
& S., made to the Phremler on 
Monday that an $18,000 annu­
ity be granted by the Govern­
ment for the purpose of again 
placing the V. & S in the run- 
nine met with no encourage­
ment from the Provincial 
Chief Executive, who was em­
phatic in his declaration* that 
the request could not be 
granted.
Mr. Roberts and Mr. Van 
Sant, superintendent of the V. 
& S., were in Sidney on Tues­
day for the purpose of inter­
viewing Meager G. H. Wal­
ton, the,Sldn^qy
Sidney Hotel last n^eht 
ments were set in motion which 
fair to result in by far the blggesl 
celebration ever held in this city, t.p 
take place on Dominion Day, Tues­
day, July 1. The plan includes the 
carrying out of an elaboroate pro^ 
gramme, to consist of an aeroplane 
demonstration, a clay pigeon shootj 
lacrosse, baseball and football 
games, hurdle races, sprints and 
other field events, and finally a 
grand dance in the evening. It is 
aimed to make the programm,e a| 
such a high degree of excellence tha.^ 
it will draw people from all over 
this section of Vancouver Island 
and special negotiations will 
entered into with the Canadian 
Northern and B. C. Electric railway^ 
to Induce them to put on excursionii, 
to help transport here the crowd of 
several thousand people which it is 
anticipated the extensive adverti»: 
ing campaign about to be ina^gjur 
ated by the committee in pha
r.
be
which the pilot will perform a num­
ber of thrilling aerial feats. The 
Sidney Rod and Gun Club is to be 
asked to put on a clay pigeon shoot, 
and it is stated by officials of the 
organization that as far as is known 
there is no obstacle in the way of 
this being done. The Athletic As­
sociation will make an effort to have 
a lacrosse game played here between 
the. Sidney Mills team and a team 
from Victoria. In addition, oppos­
ing football and baseball teams will 
be brought in from the outside, it 
being expected by this method to at­
tract a number of visitors from the 
home towns of these teams. Cups 
will be offered for the winning 
tearfts, and prizes kfll be awarded 
the winners of the races and other 
athletic events.
Due to a conllict of dates the lec­
ture on "Manual Training in the 
Public Schools,” which was to have 
been delivered here on the evening 
of .Monday, June 9. by Mr J. W. 
Kyle, organizer of Manual Instruc­
tion fur the Provincial Department 
of education, Iihb been postponed un- 
iil the following evening. Mr. F. P’. 
P orneri wl-ll act as chairman, and 
v.ill introduce the speaker. The lec­
ture will be delivered at Berquist 
Hall.
S'
Revenue will be derived from the 
tfttminal admission fee which will be 
charged at the Athletic Park, Third 
street, adjoining the Crossley resl- 
d^ce, and from the sale of refresh­
ments. It is expected that many of 
tke vleitors will brink basket lunch-will attract. The proceeds' of 
celebration will he devoted to the^ eons but luncheon and refreshments
' Will be on sale for those who do not. 
It was decided that those present
purchase and establishment of a?; 
war memorial athletic park and chil­
dren’s playground, a project whlchl; 
beyond a doubt will meet with th^;^ 
universal approbation of the citi­
zens of the Saanich Peninsula.
Every effort will be made to carry
the Sidney Boanl of Trade!, in 
an effort to gain their support 
to the project. They met with 
little encouragement. In an 
interview with a Review re­
porter Mr. Walton stated that 
a new switching arrangement 
was made during the visit of 
Messrs. Roberts and Van Sant, 
which is unsatisfactory to the 
Mills as it doubles the cost of 
switching.
In the meantime the propect 
to have hte V. & 8. taken over 
and operated by the Canadian 
Northern Is in an unsettled 
state, but It is understood that 
progress is being made and 
expected that the National 
Railways will acquire rnnnlng 
rights in the near futui'e.
temper of the crowd may not 
tried by wearisome delays. It 
planned to have the events of th.d 
day directly under the supervision
at the meeting constitute a general 
committee with power to add, and 
it Is desired that all citizens inter­
ested assist In the arrangements. 
Mr. Ed. Blackburn was chosen chair-
the big programme to completiotK
without a hitch, In order that ° ® Sidney Review, was
elected secretary. Committees were 
appointed as follows: Transporta­
tion, Messrs. H. F. Cross and Roy 
Brethour; sports, Messrs. E. F. Le-
of a field-marshal, who. assisted
deputies, will do , his utmost to Bo"^cott. E. McAdams; advertis­
ing, Messrs. G. A. Cochran, P. N.'that arrangements are carried j tt t, >-•
smoothly and promptly. ■ /
Thq entire day will, be. <|gvoth’|£^^^,AhOtheT ni§e^g ol the
plane will be
tal City by the Aerial L6agae,^and
two hours or more will be spent in 
taking up- passengers, following
Mrs. Blackwood Wileman Delivers 
Excellent Address to Women’s 
Institute at Athletic Park.
NEWS MATTER CROWDED OUT.
Due to lack of space The Review 
has been forced—this week—-to 
either condense or leave out consid­
erable important news. 'The second 
of a series of articles on the Domin­
ion Experimental Farm had been 
placed in type, but It has been neces­
sary to omit It from this issue. This 
article and other items neglected 
this week will appear in next week’s 
issue.
I PLANS IN MAKING
FOR PEACE DAY 
CELEBRATION
A meeting calied by tlfe Al­
lies Chaj^ter- North Saanich I. 
O. D. was held .last IChurs-' 
day at the home of Mr. and 
Ml'S. McNttught, Third’
street, for the purpose of con­
sidering what steps should be ’ 
taken in North Saanich for 
holdlug a public demohstra- 
tloh on Peace Day. Invita-* 
tions had been issued to all* 
the public bodies of the dis- ' 
trict and a very represrautatiTe; 
gathering took place. The. 
first business of the d^^ates 
•present was election of '
president and secretary of the j 
coipmlttee. Miss Lowndes,'. 
Regent of Uie local chapter, 
was unanimously elected' to the 
position of president and 
H.: F.
interested dltlzens ate' asled to 1a^ 
tend. The meeting Is called for- 9 
o’clock sharp.
POULTRY CONTEST WINNERS
School Children Receive Pjrlze 
Cheques Prom Superintendent of 
Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs.
Master Walter Bavls received a 
letter last week froni the Superin­
tendent of Boys’ and Girls'* Clans en­
closing four cheques, prizes won by 
members of the Poultry Club last 
year. The following are the suc­
cessful competitors;
John Lopthien, first prize, $5.06; 
Walter Bavls, second prize, $4.00; 
John Jackson, third prlee, $3.00; 
Alice Jackson, fourth prize, $2.00;
FOLFORD WINS BY ONE POINT
739 Yates St. 
Victoria Gordons, Ltd. Telephone,5510
Smart New Wash Skirts
A Smart Skirt of white repp, 
with )ra:.h()''3d back; novrliy 
pockets and belt all around; 
sizes 24 to 2 8 Price, $2.50 
A Plain Skirt of glSSl quality 
white repp, with gathered 
back, belt and patch pockets; 
alBes 24 to 30. Price. .$Q.0O 
Wa«h Sldrts of while repp, In 
plain stylos, with bolt all 
around; patch pockets, also 
buttoned front otyle; sizes Zt 
to 30. Special value at $1.5U
A Neat Skirt of White repp, but­
toned front style, with belt 
and novelty pocket; sizes 24 to
80. Priced at.....................$1.76
An Attractive Skirt of while 
llnenelto, with gathered back, 
belt jind novelty pockets; size
26 .to 30. Price '............ $aja5
Wash Blilrtfl In O. 8. sizes, made 
of good quality white repp; 
plain style, with patch pock­
ets; sizes 30 to 36. Priced
A Smart Skirt in O. 8. sl^es, 
front buttoning style, gathered 
back, belt and patch pockets; 
sizes 30 to 3 6. Price, $2.00
Uulm Beach Cloth Slclrts, In O.S. 
sizes, buttoned fjrop.t fitjrlp, 
wit hpatch pocUeta ahd hflH; 
sizes 30 to 36. Price. .$dUBO
at • I .$1.75
Womon’B Khaki Outing Sldl-ts, 
qut'wide, with two patch 
potf'ktfts and belt all around; 
sizes 24 to 30. Price. .,$3.50
Outing 
at Attractive Prices
Smart Styes in 
Middies and Smocks
Wash Ham, developed of strong material, with 
neatly slltchod brims, colors, rose, hliin, pur 
pie and while Price $1.'JI5
Wjifflb Ham of while gaberdine and pique, wllh 
colored facings Price, $1.50 and $1.05
Smart New SniockH, made of beoeli cloth. In 
shad'vs of rose and reseda, wllh collar, cuffs 
and pockets of fine while lawn, embroidered In 
(liilnly (losigns. Made with round nock. Vost 
of pin lucks and bell Prlee......................... $5.75
Sport Hats of silk poplin, wllh Hlllehed brims and 
neat bands; ahuwn In all the wanted rolors
Price, $2..50 and , ..................... $3.5«>
Felt Sport Ham, In white with brims faced In 
gold, U.opon, groan, flnlwImU wllh ribbon band 
Price . $1,05
I’annmn Hhiip'M., In flnp and sall'ir mIvIcm, hoiiii' 
With roll brimn; white and eream Price,
$a.05 to $7 50
I’anernn Kbupes In Hcveral good hIvIc'. iinlvet«nllv 
sold at $1 bo. Our price $1.00
Norfolk MItIdles r)f line while Jean, with sailor 
collar and long sleeves, pockets and bell, 
Sizes 3 4 tn 4 4 Price $2.05
Crepe .Tunipei*s, made In sleevelnBs style, with 
riuind iM \ iKM Km. tilniined wllh fancy white 
'■I II I'litn . In sliados of pink, hello, Nile anil 
niiiiivc I'll'" $3.05
Dalnl.y Smo< k.', developed fVorn i rape In Chaden of 
liclio, rose. mUv and Nile Hmnrl stylos, wllh 
round nei Uh, novelly 1 idlnrs anil porkelui 
Irirninod with pearl buttons Priced at $5.00
In Hotly Contested Soccer Gaine
Islandelfs Best Sidney Athletics 
by Score of 2-1.
The Fulford Harbor stjccer teatn 
succeeded In winning from the Sid­
ney Amateur Athletic Association 
team In a hotly contested game og 
the Fulford Harbor grounds. Salt 
Spring Island, last Sunday after­
noon by a score of 2-1. Fulford 
scored almost Immediately after the 
referee had blown the starting sig­
nal, but Sidney succeeded In making 
a goal during the first half. thtis tie 
ing tho score, and cauEdng the oppos­
ing teams to start out eagerly and 
do strenuous work the second period.
Both Sidney and Fulford played' 
excellent football, ^nd- tjiere 
some discussion as* to wn|^1&.'!9r 
score should not have been a tie, the' 
ball crossing the lino so quickly and 
so close to^tho goal* post 
first score that It wap impossible fot 
many of the spectatofis to tell whe­
ther It passed Tnsl^e or outside the 
posts. The referee,' h^ever, ruled 
It to be a goal. The work 6f the Sid­
ney boys was characterized by such 
an average of excellence as to make 
It difficult to single out any player 
for special mention- SgL-Maj. 
McAdams saved tho home team on 
several occasions, sending the ball 
a-way from th^ goal of the opposing 
team by vigorous and well-placed 
kicks. The llne-upa of the two 
teams were as follows:
Sidney—Goal, Bob Coward; backs, 
E. McAdams and F. Bowcott; half­
backs, Anderaon, Mike McClure, J, 
B. Storey; forwards, Steele, W Cow­
ard, W. Cowell (cupt ), Irving, Bap­
tiste
Fulford—Goal, B. Hepburn; backs. 
Gyves (capt.), W. Hamilton; half­
backs, W. Douglas. C. Hamilton, A. 
Hepburn; forwards, A, George, W 
Qoorgo, G. Hamilton, G. Jackson, F. 
Downey; reserve, B. Reynolds.
planatian 'tfaiat~when thfe' 5lP’ifeac4i f 
Treaty was fidgnud, there whuUl I 
probably not be more th^. 
week’s notice before a puhlfi^ '
FOR CHIIOREN 4
Grand Dance at Berqnist Hall the 
Evening for Benefit of AeiAnd 
League.
.;-0 ■ '■-M
The 64 th anniversary of the birth 
of His Majesty, King George V of 
the British Empire was fitt^lngly jcele- 
brated In Sidney last Tueifiny. June 
3. at the Athletic Park’, Third p^jeet, 
by exercises and athletde ieventa -by 
the school children.. 5 'The I^rfh 
Saaniph Women^B Infititnt^niso 
ticipated in the celebi’e.tJpn, iimOn- 
iiig to an excellent address by idrs. 
Blackwood Wileman. chairroahl of 




Mrs. Wileman delivered ^ Iferjr lur 
terestlng; addressi, ■ expiniphigK nhWt'
'the fedetatiojl •
BtUities or*Gattadft> " .Igfj
Institutes .'..In- '’GirWat- 'Brijtalff 
seeking to be; feder.atiavv^|iii:.4lhhl6^^^ 
of this cohnt^ ^ *1*
1 ‘.-'5>aI2SS|States. 80, that'
great Bngllsli-.sp6Saiiir^;^tl^nh|,v;^f' 
the world -wotiiid: ■ •be-- ‘
that manual 
|n the, echooiq,'* 
dlan hoys and girts
The
Blsted -eff. ‘ip|tiiol|eXsto'L. 
of,
holiday was, proclaJjned, heaho^,, 
the in^oniance of mahtoff 
lirainary arrangement^.
discussion it wa% decide^ to,fu;*
range ^or a hl^




.grounds on Third' iltree* lor -th^S 
occasion. , '/, ■ '■ f.
A patriotic congest-will. , bei |t 
arranged apd addiNSsses ylll^hO | 
given by all the local 
and other speaker^ to he in| if 
vlted. It is hoped tos., 
man (Mms Eva. Hart) 
able to arrange the mtieildal '! 
programme.' .The-. ,,iiloc<d 
letlc 'Association •will ,l)e''apkw'^i 
. to ■arrange;%p!ort|t,,',’ete,! • 
bom^ on thf, beach ■wUl^ ,1^ « 
tho grand flH^e in ‘the, ovoh-j I;
ittg.-"' . ' , ' v.-'i
"■ prejmui wy 
mento'"'Wero'u^ad0''ah(l 
mittee^wiU'be' I
sect^mry,' haoh ;&ele^a#.-'nhkl’','4 
inated by th6' vwlhiaih shttiii^|$e)3:j-| 
and Other qocletiee 'condtl^lWifi 
Ing the-eomwttehv . . -vifi '< 
I)ele^atc8'''hB’V®-'be®n'^0*iilh-£| 
ated as follows: Board of® 
Trade, RDr. W, H. Daweit l^Bd 
Gross Sooletyt'Idr.-Gt Gt CmshH'l 
i-anji Nortli 'G«ch '
Institute, Taylor 5 Gathoho
Ghuroh,.h|7*^E. 'N. ..Teeter
gMcaiti’:G'liijirelii,,.H:r,
Idhson of Patricia 'iBay'f'* 
dlst Ohurch,’ Rev. A. “
son; Sidney Schools, ■ Mrs. J. 
^icNaught; N. Saanich Schools, 
Mr. AIox. McDonald; Deep Gove 
Schools, Mrs. Davis; Sidney 
Amateur Atlilotlo Association, ’ 
Mr. J. B. Bnrten; AUlco 
Chapter, North Saanich, I. O 









Mr. Roberts acted as lineman, ar'JJ 
Mr. John Sparrow, of Soni^
Spring, as rotoroo.
The toain and number of Sidney 
and Victoria norcor I’Ana werfe con- 
veyod tc Salt Spring In the launches 
ol Capt W. D. n.VHis aiii1 Cnpl. I*. 
Peterson. Among the Hpectators to 
ationd tho game wore Mleoea Maudle 
L. Humhor ami HyIdah 1‘oltlnger, of 
thp Caiiliiil t'liv, Mr and Mrs. O 
W MrMulli'ti. Mrs !■; McAilamH, 
Mcasra, Jl. AluDuuald. E. h\ Lo-t 
eage. !•; Black burn, ,1 am 
Ion ami II i' CroMh uiid
M Nor I
t'apK ilnH I
W D liypiM and I'' Peterson, of | 
RIdnov A Hiihatantlal repreiifiiialkm 1 
of Fulford nocrer fans were prosenl 
at Lho game. ,
FOR Man and women, isciy*I. 4^'
______ •' i
The Massey Silver' Ribbon
•r . ............ .....
Prices, Fully EtpippSarSSf
Old Cyclen Taken as part paymouL 
I'erm payments arranged.
linpp.
A Full Htoeli of CycUal's Needs Always on Ilnjud
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
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PHYSICIAN.
DR, D. BLACK, Physidaii and Sur­
geon, 311 Jones Building, Vic­
toria. Phone 336. Office hours: 
2 to 5 p.m.
SOUTH SALT SPRING ITEMS
Doing of Islanders Told in Short 
Paragraphs for Busy 
Readers.
ANGLICAN.
Whit Sunday, June 8: 8 a.m..
Holy Communion at St. Andrews’, 
Sidney, 11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at Holy Trinity, 
Patricia Bay; 7 p.m., Evensong, St. 
Andrew’s, Sidney. Rev. H. St. J. 
Payne, M. A.
PRESBYTERIAN
June 8: Bible School, 2.30 p.m.; 
Evening Service, 7 p.m. Subject: 
"The Man Who Wins.”
Tell them, O guns, we have heard 
their call.
We have sworn and will not turn 
aside;
We will onward till eve, win or fall. 
We will help the faith lor which they 
died.”
—Late Col. Macbrae.
When He’s 8 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Navy Serge 
Short Pants
Sizes to Fit 8 to 10 Years
LACROSSE TEAMS TO CLASH
Sidney Mills Strenuously PracHcliig 
for Game With Victoria West‘s 
Saturday Afternoon.
$3.00
What fabric can you name that 
will give seiwljCe of so satis­
factory a nature as this Brit­
ish Navy Regulation Serge? 
It Is the nearest approach to a 
wear and weather proof fabric 
we know of—certainly, these 
Short Pants of Navy Serge will 
give every saUsfaction.
South Salt Spring. June 2.—The 
Sunshine Guild of the Anglican 
Church, Ganges, held, on Thursday 
last, a sale ol work, the proceeds of 
which went to the Lady Mlnto Hos­
pital.
Bishop Schofield paid a visit to 
Salt Spring last week-end. the guest 
of Rev. and Mrs, Alkens, Ganges. 
On Sunday the Bishop preached at 
the three churches when large con­
gregations gathered to hear his 
words. In the evening his text was. 
“For they that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength,” which, 
he pointed out, is one of many 
biblical promises, with a condition 
On Monday a reception was held at 
the home ol Mrs. J. C. Bullock, 
Ganges, in honor of the Bishop, who 
left lor Victoria immediately after
The Red Cross sewing meeting of 
the Colonies Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
was held at the home of Mrs. T. Lee, 
when a goodly number of members 
met. The sewing at present Is 
Ing done for the needy French wo­
men.
Mrs. J. D. Reid, of Metchosin, vis­
ited Mrs. T. Reid, of Burgoyne Valley 
In order to hasten the recovery of 
the latter from severe sickness. Mrs. 
T. Reid has been seriously ill for the 
last three weeks, but her friends 
will be glad to know that the patient 
is now well on the way to recovery. 
Patient and nurse left by the Island 
Princess on Tuesday for Victoria, 
where Mrs. T. Reid will stay until 
fully recovered.
The many friends of Elizabeth 
Rowland extend their sympathy to 
her during her illness and hope for 
her speedy recovery.
Mrs. Kitson, the niece, and Pte. E 
Leary, the nephew, of Mr. G. Las- 
seter, visited him last week-end. 
Pte. Leary Is on his way home to the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, after re­
turning safely from the front.
SOT. 8IMI8TBR WEDS OVERSEAS.
The Sidney Mills lacrosse team of 
the Sidney Amateur Athletic Asso­
ciation has been putting in evenings 
at the Athletic Park, Third street, 
strenuously practicing in preparation 
for the first of the series of league 
games, which will be played between 
the local aggregation and the Vic­
toria Wests at the Athletic Park, 
Victoria, next Saturday afternoon. 
Judging from recent workouts the 
Sldneyites have a good change of 
coming home with the long end of 
the score.
The Sidney Mills line-up will be 
as follows: Goal, F. ^rdy (capt.); 
point, E. Munro; co^r-point, W. 
Munro; first defence, L. Shore; sec­
ond defence, B. Johnson; third de­
fence, M. Nortno; centre, J. Gehrke; 
third home, W. Veitch; second home, 
Philip Segalerba; first home, 
“Boots” McClure; outside home, A. 
Robertson; inside home, Mike Me 
Clure; spare, J. B. Burton.
RAISING HENS AND CABBAGES.
MEETING OFJELIES'CHAPTER
Home Cookery Stall Nets $22;
Lending Library for Schools to « 
Be Enlarged.
At the meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, North Saanich. I. O. D. E , 
on Tuesday the treasurer was able 
to report that the home cookery 
stall held at the Imperial Day cele­
bration brought in $22. As there 
were fj^o expenses this sum will be 
handed over to the committee for 
the day to apply on the local war 
memorial fund.
The educational secretary gave a 
most interesting report and recom­
mended that the sum of $10 be 
spent to enlarge the library now 
loaned to the schools of the district. 
The picture, “The Crossing of the 
First Transport, 1914,” which was 
to be presented to the school that re­
turned the books in the best condi­
tion has been awarded to Deep Cove 
school.
There will be no meeting of the 
Chapter during July and August. 
Any important matter arising during 
tehse months will be dealt with by 
the executive.
War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 
. Cashed Free.
The Merchants Bank will cash all War 
Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the service.
If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to open one with 
This Bonk ?
TH€ M€RCMANT5 BANK
Head Office; Montreal. OF Established 1864k
SIDNEY BRANCH.
F. J. ROCHE, ....  Manager.
First-Class Work Punctuality Moderate Chargee
It is reported that Mr. J. B. Mac­
donald, of the Sidney Mills, Limited, 
has gone extensively Into the mar­
ket gardening and poultry business, 
having planted a large area to gar­
den truck at the rear of the Mer­
chants Bank, and enlisted the ser­
vices of two motherly hens, which 
are busy with two large families of 
eggs in an effort to turn them into 
hlckens. It is alleged that in order 
o protect his garden plot from the 
chickens which he expects to have 
Mr. Macdonald has enclosed the area 
within a barbed wire fence. Owing 
to the high cost of living he has 
substituted sawdust for bran as a 
poultry food, and obtaips his supply 





All descriptions of Ladles’ and Gents’ Garments Cleaned or Dyed 
and Pressed Equal to New 
Silks, Feathers, Gloves, Blankets, Curtains and Rugs 
Beautifully Cleaned
BLACK DYED FOR MOURNING—SHORT NOTICEOne of the several new advertisers 
to patronize the columns of The 
Review is the City Dye Works, 844 
Fort street, Victoria. Mr. George 
McCann, proprietor of the works,' 
has had long experience in the dy









"Bpya* Glothee Specialist" 
18^ DOUGLAS STREET 
B. C.
An announcement which will be 
of much interest in Sidney social 
circles is that of the marriage of 
Sgt. Norman Marsden Simlster, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Simlster, of 
this city, to Mile. Charlotte Aurelle 
Desoree Bary, only daughter of M. 
and Mme. Bary, Chez Vous, Chemin 
des Basseurs, Mons, Belgium, on 
February 16 last. Sgt. Simlster ex 
pects to return to Sidney with his 
bride In the not distant future.
Sgt. Simlster IS a member of the 
2nd Canadian Division, C. E. F., and 
recently received a gift from his su 
I perior officer, Licut.-Col. Eberts Me 
in rccdS^iti®*^ valuable
uioa J ami. gi^Uaht conduct at
On one of the river steamers 
which ply In northern British Co­
lumbia waters there Is a marine en- 
;lneer who makes a practice ' of 
nightly before retiring taking a 
warm salt water bath. The river 
steamer was moored to a northern 
wharf and the engineer had been 
having a convivial day. He had met 
many friends, wore a smooth place 
before the bar and his right arm 
was tired. Then he went back to 
the steamer, walking with a decided 
list, first to starboard, then to port.
He was going to his bunk when 
one, his assistant, said: “Are you 
no going to have your warm water 
hath the^ght?’•iili'i'iltiliimli r- ----—
ing, cleaning and pressing business, 
and is fully competent to turn out 
the best quality of work In these 
lines. He conducts an up-to-date 
establishment and It will no doubt 
be a great convenience to many Sid- 
neyltes to know where they can 
send articles of apparel to be 
promptly dyed, cleaned or pressed. 
Arrangements for work may be 
made with the City Dye Works by 
telephone at a cost of a few cents.
BISHOP TO VTSIT SIDNEY.
Rt. Rev, Charles D. Schofield, D.D., 
Bishop of Columbia, will conduct a 
service at Holy Trinity Church, Pa­
tricia Bay, at 11 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, June 8, and also at St. 
Andrews’ Church, Sidney, at 7 p.m.
Have \/ 1. Requirements Shipped byY our iviotor L/Ur Sidney stage
BUMPERS, LAMPS, SPOTLIGHTS 
OILS AND GREASES
Tires and Tire Accessories
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS :: SPARK PLUGS
ULLlE & WOODS
The Automotive Equipment House 
1316 Douglas St, (Victoria Terminus Sidney Stage) Phone 894
TO ELY IN SOUTH AMERICA,





Lieut. W. H. Browne, who for 
some little time had been in the 
employ of the Merchants Bank, this 
city, has taken a position with the 
Victoria branch of the Aerial League, 
where he will be employed in the 
publicity department. Lieutenant 
Browne, who while overseas was a 
member of the Royal Flying Corps, 
will remain with the Aerial League 
for nbout three monthtf, after which 
he will go to South America to ac­
cept A position with a large Chilean 
mining concern as pilot of an aero­
plane which will carry supplies for 
the company from the coast up into 
the Andes mountains, over a coun­
try which hei'etofore has presented 
difficult problem from the trans­
portation standpoint.
AT Via|ORIA:
,Mnba:b'''Gto]>agc>t) bsis Yatm St. 
‘ ' Phone 1685
P"'"''"'’ '.. '......
Bire^d]ur& Shade
I , Sjlilnoir, B. C.
----- a^..-r-TTi------- ----
Editor Revle’ig: The Aerial
j^gague wish to express through the 
nedlum of your paper their thanks 
'or the splendid help that the people 
of Sidney have given us In the past 
“few •weeks, espeolally the work of 
preparing the aerodrome and the 
splendid dance which was held on 
June 3.
Yours very truly,
AERIAL LEAGUE OF CANADA, 







Stop-nt the “HwiTiet” Lnnch 
and Tea Fooma
Sidney Boarding Home




B, C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Mblof oe Horse Drawn Etinipmenit 
as Reiinlr^
TSf Broughton St., Victoria, B. O
TelOThones—saao, msr, aaos
’ littebllsheil m Years
A. CRESSWELL
*¥Slo Xi® oIgan tuner
(Certlflcated with Honors) 
Bp||^'S®hb4:hlrd of a century’s plano-mak
THANKS OF AERIAL LEAGUE.
DANCE PEACE DAY.
Through a committee consisting 
of Messrs. J. B. Burton and E. F 
t4esego the Sidney Amateur Athletic 
Association Is arranging to give 
dance at Borqulst Hall, this city, as 
a finale to tho Peace Day celebration 
which win be held here under the 
pusploos of tho I. O. D. B In com 
memoratlon of tho signing of pence 
Music will be furnished by Plimley* 
three-piece orchestra of Victoria 
and dnucln gwlll bo continued from 
9 p m to 1 a.m.
LECTURE AND CONCERT.
"Oh, yes; bath^—yes, I forgot,’" 
said the chief and he staggqred td 
the bathroom.
When he did not come out the as­
sistant went to Investigate. He was 
lust in time. The engineer had 
fallen asleep and his head was slid­
ing down below the water. He was 
gurgling when the assistant hurried 
In and shook him.
“Hoot, mon, y’are droonln’” said 
the assistant.
The chief engineer straightened 
up, spluttered, and said In a voice of 
authority:
“That’s all right. You save the 




:»®xporionco at your disposal 
10 4441 Victoria, or 80B Sidney
Don’t forgot the lecture and con 
cert that will take place in Borqulst 
Hall on Monday, Juno 9, at 8 p.m 
The Rev. Fr. Wlnnon who locturan on 
his experiences among tho natives 
of Central Africa, among whom he 
wan a mlnslonary for five years. Fr 
Wlnnon Is a lecturer of note, having 
appeared before tho Royal Ooogra 
pMcal Society of Montreal and other 
well known InBlltutlons of that city 
In addition, a musical proRramme 
will bo given, among the artists lak 
ing pari win be Mr Friihlt Sebl and 
other Victoria arllslH, and Mrs Geo 
McMullen, of Sidney The price of 
Iwenfy-flvo cents \vlll be charged 
and tho committee look forward to 
a good altendanco. )
KING’S BIRTHDAY IS
CELEBRATED ON TUESDAY 
(Continued from page 1)
Melvin Clanton Ist, Stanley ^Coward 
2nd.
Qi|;lB’ race, 10 years and under— 
L. Lustig Ist.
Boys’ race, 10 years and under— 
Jack North Ist. Bertie Ward 2nd.
Girls’ race, 12 years and under- 
Doris Bowcott 1st, D. Lustig 2nd.
Boys' race, 12 years and under— 
Arthur North Ist, Reginald Cress- 
well 2nd.
Boys’ race, 14 years and under— 
Norman Armstrong Ist. Reg. Cress 
well 2nd.
Girls’ race, 14 yoare and under— 
Dorothy Smith Ist, May Lopthien 
2nd.
Boys’ race, 16 years and under 
George Anderson 1st. Norman Arm­
strong 2nd.
Boys’ three-legged race—O An­
derson and N. Armstrong Isl, J 
North ahd Bert Bowcott 2nd.
Girls’ three-legged race — D. Smith 
and D. Lustig Isl, G Simlster and 
Irene Frost 2nd
Boys' sack race- -Sidney Williams 
let, Norman Armstrong 2nd.
Girls' sack race -Doris Bowcott 
Ist. May Lopthien 2nd
Small girls' sack race—Anah 
Jackson Ist
Tho colobrntlon concluded with a 
grand dance at Borqulst Mall In the 
evening given by cltlzons of Sidney 
tor tho bonofll of tho Aerial League 
Excellent music was furnished by
Hoaton’s orchestra, of Victoria, and 
a large number of Torpsochoroan dq- 
voteoB were present to enjoy the oc 
caslon The committee In charge 
Mossm J J White, P N Testot- 
and B. F. Lesago, turned over t, 
Lieut W H Browne, of the Aerial 
League, $50 10, after paying all
expenses of the dance
NOTK'K.
Ttin psrlles who have been shoot 
Ing rnv thoroughbred Homing pige­
ons nre known and will bo prosecuted 
^ If the;/ do not desist. F Bowtott I
A Special Showing of
Ikiiit Underwear
At Prices That Will Interest You
We Recommend 
These Goods for 
Vcilue, Fit and Finish












Per suit, $1.50 and
$1.15
LADIOR- BLOOMBl











Tn white. Per pair
65c




Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
Beacon Avenue ::: ::: ::: Sidney, B. C.
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE SIDNEY REVIEW>
THE SIDNEY AND ISDANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JUNE
SIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 




Exceptional value in Middy 
Sports Coats, $1.65, $1.95
and .......................................$a.76
White Skirts, good quality 
drill and well sewn. Price, 
each .....................................$1.75
Corset Covers, fine nainsook, 
trimmed Valenciennes lace; 
60c to ................................$2.45
Telephone :: No. 3
Victoria-Sidney 
Motor Stage
Leaves F. G. Woods Motor Supply 
Store, 1816 Douglas Street 
Phone 804
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave Victoria.......................... 8 a.m.
Leave Victoria ........................  1 p.m.
Leave Victoria ........................ 5 p.m.
Leave Victoria ..........................11 p.m.
Leave Sidney ........................... 9 a.m.
Leave Sidney ................................2 p.m
Leave Sidney ............................ 5 p.m.
Leave Sidney .......................... 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
Leave Victoria ...........................lo a.m.
Leave Victoria ............................. 2 p.m.
Leave Victoria ....................... 8 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................. ii a.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 3 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 9 p.m.
THE SHINEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette
H. F. CrossF. F. Forneri
Publishers.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertisements must be in The Review Office, 
Berquist Building, Beacon avenue, not later than Wed­
nesday noon.
Letters intended for publication in The Review mus 
be accompanied by the writer’s name.
Victoria Agents: T. N. Hibben & Co., Government 
street.
James Island Agents: Waterhouse and Greene.
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
Salt Spring Agents: Salt Spring Trading Co.
Deep Cove Agents: Deep Cove Trading Co.







Quality and durability is the 
great essential of our plated 
goods. Inferior plate is “dear” 
at any price.




Choose your wedding gift 
from our complete stock.
Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLERS
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Brood Sts.




There'tf an Obligation that 
goes with pacty-lluo telephone 
service—an obligation shared 
by all persons on the line, an 
obligation which each owes to 
the others.
Inordlnarlly long conversa­
tions frequently cause annoy­
ance and even grave distress. 
Some other person on the line 
may be trying to call a doctor 
or make some slmlllrly urgent 
call. Perhaps, too. there’s a 
most Important message, in­
coming, for someone on the 
line—perhaps even for the 
person who is "holding things 
up ”
Think it over! Tho obliga­
tion is one that will appeal to 
all wbo give consldoratlon to it.





FtTNERAL DUIECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBi:VI.MF.IM 
Compotont Lady in Attendanc4\.
Oqr charges are reasonable,
and hbol of service day or night
Phono 8806
1618 QUADRA HT.. VICTORIA
ADYTIRTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 
cents per line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted 
by churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged, 
10 cents per line.
Classified ads, such as Wanted,” "For Sale," etc., 
10 cents per line; no ad accepted for less than 50 cents. 
Card of Thanks, $1,00. Local advertisements 
among reading matter, 10 cents per line.
Display advertising, 26 cents per column inch; no 
ad accepted for less than $1.00.
transporting it to the marts of the world after it is 
produced.
'1 here is no doubt that the aeroplane will play a | 
prominent part in the future developmeiy, of the more 
inaccessible portions of Canada, and that British Co-1 
lumbia will be accorded her full share of this develop­
ment. Aerial navigation does not stop at mountain 
ranges, chasms or rivers, and swamps offer no bar to 
us progress, as they do to railway construction. Planes 
are now m use lor carrying substantial numbers of 
passengers, and aerial navigation is but a few years old. 
Another decade vvlll witness a vast advance in the art] 
of flying and In the development which it makes pos­
sible.
NEWS AND ADVERTI8INO.
THE RETLTINEID SOLDIER AND FARMING.
It has been customary on the part of former Re­
view managements to publish free certain items of a 
distinctly advertising character, and this is one ol 
the reasons why the paper was formerly in constant 
financial distress. It was itself paying for a large 1 
amount of the advertising it carried. Such items as | 
cards of thanks, notices of club meetings, notices of 
entertainments given for profit, church notices, etc. 
do not constitute news matter, and cannot be classified 
otherwise than under the head of advertising. These I 
items are charged for by metropolitan papers, and a] 
charge will be made for them by the present manage­
ment of The Review. It is not the fault of the local 
public that it has not come to a realization of the dlt-1 
ference between such matter as above mentioned and 
news; the paper having formerly accepted it as news, 
patrons could not conclude otherwise. The classes of 
reading enumerated, however, aje not of general in-1 
terest to the subscribers of The Review, the people 
who pay for the pews and editorial columns of the 
paper. As a newspaper is a business and not a philan­
thropic enterprise, it becomes necessary for all the 
space in addition to that devoted to news and editorial 
to be paid for by the people for whom it is published, | 
the advertisers.
The work of repatriating returned soldiers goes on 
and to date 2,545 applications for land have been re­
ceived at the Vancouver office of the Soldier Settlement 
Board. Of this number, 1,304 have been approved for 
loans. Of all the applicants only ninety-six were 
definitely turned down.
One suspects from the large number of men ac­
cepted for the land and the insignificant number re­
jected that the enthusiasm of the Government may be 
outstripping its better judgment in the matter of mak­
ing farmers of Its soldiers. We recall having heard 
of instances in which soldiers placed for agricultural 
training were not adapted to the work, and left it in 
a short time. The ,act of the Government in assisting 
men to the land who are qualified to be, or capable oi 
becoming, farmers is most meritorious. But it should 
be borne in mind that farming is a business; that the 
day has passed when the farmer was regarded as an 
unskilled Individual, and that , the understanding is 
rapidly spreading that farming requires experience, 
skill and energy to make those who practice it suc­
cessful.
To a man up a tree it would appear that many men 
who are not in the least adapted to farming may be 
tempted to try it because the Government is offering 
aid in that direction, but is making no provision for 
the man who desires to enter into business in a city 
or town. It Is true that the Government is very anxious 
to place in a productive condition the vast areas of 
wild land now lying idle throughout Canada. But It 
is questionable whether or not the benefits derived 
will offset the retrograde advertising given the country 
by the disappointed men who through necessity ot 
making a living have been forced to accept the Gov­
ernment’s offer and have made a failure of it.
It appears- that a 44ttle more -sound Judgment 
mingled with tlie enthusiasm of the Government to 
establish returned men on the land, and exercised in 
the form of discrimination against those individuals 
who cannot make a success as farmers because they 
are by nature adapted to be preachers or teachers or 
carpenters or what not except agriculturists would go 
far toward securing the ultimate success of the returned 
soldier settlement scheme and would serve as a pre­
ventive of the useless expenditure of money in an at­
tempt to make ranchers of bank clerks and bridge 
builders. And the money thus saved might well /be 
spent in assisting those who are not adapted to farm­
ing of the brave luer who went overseas to defy deatj 
in the war for the preservation of democracy to profit­
ably enter into their natural callings.
A recent dispatch from Montreal conveys the intel­
ligence that a newswriters’ union has been organized 
in that city, and that it has as chartered members sev­
enty-five per cent, of the reporters and desk men em-| 
ployed on the daily and weekly publications of Mon­
treal. The new union is affiliated with the Interna-1 
tional Typographical Union. This is as it should be. 
In many cities throughout the world editors, reporters I 
and newspaper desk men have for years worked for a | 
mere pittance because they had no protective organiza­
tion powerful enough to force the employers to pay 
them a just wage.
THE AIR AGE IN AFRICA.
THE DANCER’S JOY.
NEYV DEVELOPMENT ERA DAWNING.
British Columbia is a Province vastly rich in na­
tural resources which are as yet principally unde­
veloped and unexplolted. In her forests, fisheries and 
mineral deposits lie fabulous fortunes awaiting the 
hand of man to make them available to the world, and 
on her immense areas of arable land could be sup­
ported a population of many millions
The lack of transportation facilities more than any 
other factor is retarding the development of the coun­
try. In order that any product may be placed upon 
tjhe market at a profit, it must be transported to the 
market cheaply. And the problem of transportation 
becomes arduous In the face of such natural obstacles 
as mountain ranges, yawning canyons, etc. It cannot 
be expected that the natural wealth of the country will 
become largely available to the country before cheap 
mans have been found of transporting labor and «up 
piles to the places where it must be produced or ot
In days of yore when I was young 
I was with joy replete 
To lead the lassies In the dance 
And tread upon their feet.
It grieved my gentle nature 
To bruise their ankles neat;
And yet, what bliss to lead the dance 
And trample on their feet!
I used to think that practice 
Would my tardy skill complete. 
And that the day would soon arrive 
When I’d not tread on their feet.
But, alack! The Terpslc passion 
Has assumed another beat.
And. Id dancing to the fashion.
I must still tread on their feet.
To dance, what joy! And yet. what grief 
To bruise their ankles neat!
What agony beyond belief 
To tramp their dainty feet!
BIG TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCUS
Buller’s Dog, I’ony and Monkey 
Hhow lo Give I’erforniaiiees 
Here NexI Salurclny.
Lovers ot animals will have a 
treat at Sidney on Saliirdny, Juno 7, 
when Bullor’s Pony and Dog Show 
will give Its opening porfornianco 
Over one hundred animals, ponies, 
horsea. dogs, monUles and other ani­
mals, trained to perfection, will ap=^ 
pear, showing some remarkable 
feats. Mr. R. W. Bullor, who has or 
ganized this aggregation of trained 
animals. Is a well-known British Co- 
lumbla husInosB man
The hundred or more trained ani­
mals Include fifty ponies which abow 
a wonderful dogroo of training at tho 
hands of Gapt. Bellow, tho chief 
trainer Included In the aggrega­
tion Is Chester, tho world-renowned 
talking horse, which shows a saga 
city that Is almost human This 
horse not onlv adds, subtrarls and 
multiplies, but answers with ease any 
question propounded to II from the 
audlepoo. There are, too, leaping 
ponies and dogs, a diving dog which 
can dive from heights of several hun 
dren feel I Ills animal gives a thrill 
I Ing porformanco at each ohow—• 
i wire walkin'’ dogs flogs and monk 
i evs which drive aulomoblles and 
I loop the loop, racing dogs and monk 
eys which ride ponli-s and dogs, and







TroiiserM, $7.50 to $9.50
WliR« Nhlrts, with collara at- 
taeliod ;
$1.70 to «PxJ.UU
t!roain Herge Trousers, wllh 
blue alrlpe. (DQ Crtl
Price .................... *j)0.DU
Htrow Boaters, in various stylo 
woven straws and
priced from
Fine Whilte Herge 
’I'roiisera a I
Leather Reltw at 
$1.00 lo






and priced, according to 
quality, from 
$10.00 to $5.00
Women’s nntl Girls’ Panama 
Hhniws, the Ideal outing Hat 
and iprlcod at, ^2 00
each
W. & J. WILSON
Clotlilers, Hatters and Furnishers 
GOVERNMENT HTREET AND TROUNCE AATffiNITC, VICTORIA
Grafonola
with 10 BelectiouB 
for
$34.50
This Columbia is 
Idead for the Home 
or Summer Camp^
Catalogue Mailed on Request.
For the
BOYS
D. W. POUPARD, The Fruit 
Specialist, wants you to know 
that he is sending hundreds of 
boxes of B. C. Apples to the 
people in England and to the 
boys In France. It’s a great 
success. Each Apple is In­
spected for Inspection, and Is 
packed "Bruise-proof” — one 
box travelled 100 days, to Sa- 
lonica, arriving in Ine shape.
Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Gov’t SL, Victoria, B. C.
Prices— (Post Paid) 
TO FRANCE—$1.25 
TO ENGLAND $1.75 
TO ITALY.... $2.00 
TO PALESTINE $2.00 
Other Parcels to Order
Pan.W.Poupard
PlftJIT SPECIALIST
1105 Douglas St. Phone 8821 
VICTORIA, B. C.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers of All Kinds of
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING, BTC.
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CEILING AND SIDING, 
2 to 7 ft., at large reduction off r^ular price.
No place in tjjie world has greater reason to wel­
come the coming of the air age than has Buluwpyo, to I 
which it may mean advantages at present incalculable 
in the annihilation of distances. Six days are already 
spoken of as the total duration of the whole journey j 
from London to the Cape, though Lord Montagu men­
tioned 971/2 hours. The difficulty and delays of per-l 
Bonal transit are among the chief things that have pre-| 
vented a more rapid opening up of the valuable stock- 
raising, agricultural and mineral producing areas in j 
this part of Africa. With the provision of greater j 
personal comforts and conveniences there should be big 
inducements to push on the more mechanical part of 
industrial development, in the shape of railway and j 
factory facilities for the production and dispatch of ex-1 
portable products. With rapid and frequent mails, and 
an equally rapid aerial passenger service for those who I 
are in a hurry, capital and brains must inevitably 
gravitaf^ to’lt^ose parts of the world which offer tbei 
freshest and most profitable fields for development. | 
Among these Rhodesia occupies a foremost place.- 
Buluwayo Chronicle.
Mill Wood For Sale Phone 6
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE GIROliE
..................I................................................................$4.00
................................................................................... $2.25
One Double Load .............
One Single Load............... .




HOW ABOUT THAT CAR?
We have a large variety of Cars, tuned to the mlotite and ready 
for you to make your buying arrangemeiRs. Come' in and hn\r^ 
demonstrate the car that auits yon best: These'are'aft',
1 Chevrolet (1918)-
-etaat- tn''
-Has liad bnt,a few mp^ths’ri^rltdngi
Dodge (1017)-—New Silk .Mohalr'Tbpr’F’j^m^
tlon. Privately owned . ....................... . ... . r,
Hup “21”—B-passenger; a car that has been thor6ugh;)y
and we can assure you that she is^good................................. * «
Hudson Six, with Delco Electric Sferter, lights and Klaxod^. I*n%
urlant riding and the wife can drive It...........................................
Chalmers, 6 or 7-pasBenger, a rooihy oar that will always brh^
you home. Sturdy and dependable................................................... $5<w
AND YOU WILL FIND MORE "WHEN YOU COMB ^
CARTIER BROTHERS
724 JOHNSON ST. - PHONE SMiST
Victory Bonds Accepted—Terms If Desired
Sm
The local BUTCHER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH, PdUI/JJRY, WtO.
HIGH GRADE BUTTER AND
CIALTY. SHAMROCK HAMS, BACON AND IjARD 
ALYI^AYS ON HAND.
■■
lospecdon Invited. Stores at Sidney h Saaniditop
Fashion In 
Men’s Suits
Is the Watchwofp 
of Our Clothing 
Department
W
HATEVER your age or occupation, you may nlwayo 
depend upon getting the correct suit In our Clothing 
Department—a suit that will fit—a suit that will give 
you the best Borvlco. Our now spring models for Juniors have 
Just arrived, and offer a largo aanortmont ot styles to select 
from, and all faahlonablo, at prlcon that will BUlt you—$18.80, 











TRUST THE MAN BEHIND THE 
SHOE
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH OR 
YOUR MONEY BACK






When you come to the city 
we want you to Inspect our 
stock of Bedroom Furniture, 
to which we have just added 
many of the newest and best 
designs. .These Include a fine 
line of Brass and Iron Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Dressers 
and Stands, and Chiffonieres. 
Every article is most moder­
ately priced for quick sale, and 
It will pay you to Inspect our 
stock and make your pur­
chase here. We allow a dis­
count of ten per cent, off regu­
lar prices for spot cash. Free 
packing and city delivery.
Smith
& Champion
1420 Donglto Street, Victoria 
Next to Pahdora Avehue.
KWANG LEE YUEN
' Chinese Merchant and Labor 
Contractor
B^CON AVE., SIDNEY 
TELEPHONE 22
Our Sodium Phosphate prevents 
prickly heat. Lesage, the drugghst.
Capt. Bucknam, of James Island, 
is reported to be on the sick list.
Freedom for your feet in our 
Special Corn Cure. Lesage. the 
druggist.
Mr. A. C. Lovick, of the Deep 
Cove Trading Company, motored to 
town Saturday on business
Mrs. A. L. Wilson again broke the 
local angling record last week by 
landing a fine fifteen-pound spring 
salmon.
Sgt. Norman Simlster and bride 
arrived at Quebec Tuesday on the S. 
S. Metagama, and are now en rouje 
to Sidney.
Mr. Miller came over from Van­
couver on Saturday last for a brief 
visit to Mrs. Miller and family at 
their home on North Third street.
Mr. C. W. McLeod, of Fleck Bros., 
dealers in mill supplies, Vancouver, 
was in Sidney yesterday transacting 
business with the Sidney Mill.s, Ltd.
The Women's Avixillary of St. 
Andrew’s Church will meet on the 
afternoon of Wednesday, June 10, 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Brethour 
on the East Road.
An important meeting of the Sjd- 
ney Board of Trade will be held at 
the office of Mr. S. Roberts, Beacon 
avenue, this city, next Tuesday 
evening. All members are requested 
to be present.
The B. C. Electric Railway Com­
pany is erecting at Deep Cove three 
attractive one-room cottages to be 
used. in connection with its resort 
hotel. The Chalet. A new wharf 
has also been built.
Mr. J. S. McGregor, manager of 
the Insurance department of Find­
lay, Durham and Brodie, of Victoria, 
and his son, Mr. McGregor, of the 
Insurance Underwriters’ Board of 
Vancouver Island, were in Sidney on 
Tuesday.
MAY STANDINGS OF PUPILS
Mr. W. P. ('otton returned the 
fore part of the ueek from a bu;si 
ness trip to Vancouver.
Vacuum Bottles add to the f.[)orl 
of your outing. Lc.sage, the drug 
gist.
Mr. H Framer, of (tie Forlhern 
.Junk (k)mijaiij’, was iu Sidn‘‘y on 
Friday last transacting busme:,;.
Mrs. John Lind left this week I'or 
a visit of eight or ten da>.. to liieiiu ■ 
and relatives at Lori Aiigf.les and 
Seattle, Wash.
Mr. George i.asseter rarae over 
from Fulford ilarbor. Salt Spring 
Island, in liis laum h on I'riday last 
and spent several hours transaiting 
business in the Saanich Industrial 
Seat.
Mrs. T. Woodward and two chil­
dren came down from Chilliwack 
last week to join Mr. Woodv.ard, w hr 
1b employed a.s an engineer at the 
Sidney Mills, Limited.
Mr. A. Nunn, of the Sidney Trad 
ing -Company, thi.s city, spent the 
week-end at Vancouver visiting hi' 
parents. He left for the Mainland 
metropolis Friday, returning honit 
on Tuesday.
Official advice has been received 
of the return from overseas of Cpl 
R. E. Nimmo, of Saanichton, and 
Pte. H. Young, of Keating. The re 
turning soldiers left Halifa.i on Ma.-. 
27 for their homes.
A meeting of the Sidney Rod and 
Gun Club has been called for next 
Wednesday. The Club is considering 
holding a crow shoot, an innovation 
which will be 'velcomed by the farm­
ers of the district.
Mrs. J. McCalilll. of Victoria, and 
her niece, Mrs. Draper, of Vaneou 
ver, came out from the Capital 
City Thursday last and spent the 
afternoon visiting friends. Mrs. 
Draper was over from the Mainland 
metropolis for a week as the gues: 
of her aunt.
Contest Awards
The Sax-: guage was used by the rustics andThe following essay on ^ v. .
0ns’>-hy Miss A. Falrclough was j hinds, but the French language was
given the award for the First Year that of honor, chivalry
High School in the I. O. D. B. His 
torlo Essay Contest, the winners of 
which were announced at the Im­
perial Day celebration. May 24, by 
Lieut.-Col. Foster. D. S. O.
THE SAXONS.
(By A. Falrclough.)
The majority ;Of the Saxons were 
Ignorant, but they were self-reliant 
and Independent as shown In their 
attempt to gain back their country 
from the Normans who had made 
slaves 6f them and thrown them out 
of government, forcing them into 
feudalism. Still the Saxon blood 
was not daunted, and the race 
showed Its courage and stubbornness 
by not speaking the French language. 
Ab years passed by the bitterness be- 
L-wsen the Normans and Saxons did
and even 
justice, used at court and In the 
castles of the greatest nobles where 
pomp and glory was emulated.
Yet the recollection of what the 
Saxons had been and what they were 
now reduced to continued so as to 
keep a line of separation between 
the descendants ot the vtcLorlou^ 
Normans and the vanquished Saxons
Although the Normans were so 
cruel to the Saxons, the Saxons did 
not fail to be hospitable to their an 
tagonlsts. The hospitality of Cedric 
the Saxon, as featured in "Ivanhoe,' 
to the Normans, Aymer and Bols 
Gullbert was a good example of the 
Saxon hospitality. In the reading 
of “Ivanhoe" we find that Cedric 
was a typical Saxon. , He was of 
middle stature, but broad-shouldered, 
long-armed and powerfully made 
His face was broad, with large blue 
eyes, open and frank features, fine 
teeth and a well-formed head. His 
long, yellow hair was equally di-hot Grow less.
The prueltles of the vlded on the top of his head and upon
and lords of castles, who were all . . . , ‘ . . . _
NORroahS. in. JLhp reign of Stephen 
afford uai,,« strong proof of the ex- 
cessp tolf which they were capable 
when their passlono were inflamed 
"They grievously opposed the poor 
people by building castleu, and when 
they wer« built filled them with 
picked men, or, rather, devils, who 
OOlXBd both men and women whoiu 
they imagined had any money and 
put them to more cruel tortures than 
the martyrs ever endured. Tho> 
suffocated some in mud and sub- 
pended others by the feel or the 
4«ndB, kindling fires below them 
They fl<JU0O2ed the heads of some 
with knotted cords until they pierced 
the brain, while they throw others 
Into dungeona swarming with nor 
ponts. anakOB and toads."
Ab another instance of those bit 
tor fruits of conquest and perhaps 
the Strongest that can bo quoted, wo 
may mention that tho Princess Ma­
tilda. though a daughter of the King 
of Scotland, and afterwards both 
Queen of England, niece to Edgar 
Athollng and mother of Empresa of 
Germany, tho daughter, the wife.
and tho mother of rnonarchs, wan 
obliged during her early rnnldoneo of I piuri<lered and Imrni 
education in England In nsnumo the [ in,. a doop dll. h 
veil of a nun as tho only moans of 
escaping tho pursuit of tho Norman 
nobles
In the reign of F.dward I the Nor 
mans continued to fool the olalion 
of tripmph whllo lho Saxons groaned 
under all tho eonsequoncoB of de-
his brow, and combed down on each 
side to the length of his shoulders; 
it had but little tendency to grey, al 
though Cedric was approaching hl‘. 
slxtloth year.
His dress was a tunlo of green 
furred at tho throat and cuffs, with 
mlqever, a (ur from a grey hqulrrel 
This doublot hung unbuttoned over 
a close dross of scarlet; he had 
breeches ot the same, l)ul they did 
not roach below (he lower part ot 
(ho thigh, leaving (lie Knee exposed 
He had hraci'lets of gold upon ills 
arms and a broad collar of (no same 
metal around his neck
Tho home of Uedrlc (he .Saxon was 
a low. Irregular hutldlng cotdainlng 
several courtyards or enclnsurt's e\ 
tending over a coiislderahle space of 
grf)urid find which, (hougli Ks size 
argued Hie Inhabit ant lo he a person 
of wealth, dlfl’ered en(trel\ from Hie 
tall, furreled and castellaied liulld 
Ingu In whlcti Hie Norman iiohlllly 
resided
Tho mansion was not. iiowover, 
wKlioul defences; no habllatlon in 
that dlsliirhod period could liave 
been so. without the risk of lietng
before morn 
as drawn 
around (he whole building and filled 
with wafer from a tielglihorliu.; 
alrearn A double stockade, or pulls 
nde eomposed of pntnled hennifi 
wliicli the adjacent forest Hupplieil. 
defended the outer ami Inner h.iiilt 
of lho trench There was an en-
liivt I'alrlv Well riepreHcnt. I’ossitdo 
I’i'oinotions id End of Year; fitt | 
Per Cent. P.i.ssing Grade |
Tiie following is a list of pupils ar 
ranged in order of merit for Mav. 
Also, il (airly will represents pos.^ilde 
promotions al the end of the year. ^ 
students takin,?; under .'0 per cent s 
tail lirst ela-h honor.-i rei|uires 75 | 
p> r (' ril. Irmpoi'or .May advises 
that there s.h.i'l not too many pro 
ie(linns tins year, in order that the 
,< lioids nidv lx properly graded and 
las-ifii'd. 1 he eiilrante examiri 
itioiii will i)-' hi Id on .lune 25. 24 j 
itid 2.5 i he (■ x a m i n a 11 onfor the 
.ilher gi .'ile x' lll lie lifdd the last j 
t'l ol .1 line al .0. |
(in iiiuuir; . In i'" lor May states 
I hat ttie regui'il.s lor home study! 
-.arti evening :iro Ihe following. |
Leni'ir liiird. t h re<' quarter'-, of an 
hour to 01)0 hour; .Junior Forth, one 
lioui' to one and one.-half hours, 
Kntiaiic'- ( lass, two hours to two 
and one tralf houis; Year one High 
Ichoot, two and one-half hours to 
hree hours; Year two High School, 
three hours.
if the students do not comply 
with the home-study requisites they 
must expert to take twice as long to 
lar.s their examinations, says Inspec­
tor .May.
Year II High Stliool.
.■'Ic.'.'aucht, JeaU. f, 2 ; Anderson 
George. .51.
Y Ciir I High Scliool 
.Maxwell. Flirahetli, 79; Fair- 
dough, Alice. 90, Creighton, Clar- 
nce, 61; f’rost, Irene, .5 2; Siinister, 
drace, io) , Cotton, iXellie, 49.
Entrance ('li!.-,s
Blai'obuin, f.dna, 0 5; W illiuin.s. 
Ainr.ie, 65; Cochran, .Margaret, 61, 
,.'urr>, Harr;.. .56, McKilHcan, Je-- 
de, a/• ; Aiulerson, James, 44; Watt'o. 
.ierti'ude. 15; (Mrtield, Alice. 42; 
iiowman. YVillie, Jo, f'Yhiting, I’hyl- 
lis, 30.
Junior Third Reader 
Li’ah Lohl, 77; Leonard Cotton, 
i4; Lizelte Watts, 67; Doris Cavill, 
56; Y’erna Clanton. 66; Lionel Crosa- 
■ey, 63; o. Williams, 61; C. Letts, 
ab; G. Keid, 55; J. t.russley, .s 4; 
Lizzie Logan, 5u; Phyllis I’arkes, 
it'; Phyllis McKillican, 4s; Clyde 
.Wulson, 47; John Lopthien, 41; 
.'red Clanton, 3 0.
Senior Tliird Reader 
Colin M(:K> nzie, 81; Ruby Lop- 
,hion, 76; Florence Thompson, 75; 
Kitty Williams, 74; Ella Blackburn,
12; Mabel Crooks, 70; Victor Polil, 
67; Alice Jackson, 66; Agues Will­
iams, 66; Gladys Daniels, 65; Hazel 
Hill, 62; William Wilson, 61; Gor­
don Bowcott, 55; Doris Blackbuin, 
53; Jack J.ackson, 50.
Junior Fourth Reader 
Walter Lind, 76; Muriel Thom­
son, 73; Nancy Simlster, 67; Walter 
pf'fiaViS, ; “Dorts-Bowcott; fi 3; BHeeh 
Bowcott, 61; Stewart Hill, 59; Grace 
Thomson, 58; Lavinla Mcllmoyl, 55; 
Herman Lind, 38.
Absent for ten days or mors; 
Joe Crooks, 23 days; Pearl Lop-j 
thien, 22 days; John Jackson, 10 c i 
days. I
Junior Second Reader j
Adeline Cro.ssley, 80; Anah Jack-, 
ion, 76; Rlioda Craig, 75; Evel.ii' 
•Stacey, 75; Bertie Ward, 74; Fdiihj 
Wilson, 73; Rayinoml Brethour, 7'',| 
Melvin Clanton, 70; Stanley Wnl ! 
lams, 65. 1
Senior First Reiuler !
Annie Peterson, 95; Myrtle Wil j 
son, 90; I'iathleen Walts, 90; Erm' ' 
lackBori, 80; William Murrell, 1 
Florence Ilanibley, 7 5; P'rani i.C 
Thu in as, 70. |
Junior First Reader 1
Helen Cochran, 82; Annie Millin , * 
80; Kathleen Taylor. 80; Ivy Hiil.j 
77; Eva Stephenson, 75; Harohl j 
Way, 75; Flora Logan, 75; llazcl 
Way, 74; Agnes Craig, 73; Mai'l.iiC
Cochran, 70; Francis McDonald. I
68; Theodore Trage, 65; Stanley j 
Coward, 63; Maxine Clanton, 6u, 
May Ijoe, 60; Bertie Bowcott, 10
Ranks of Dlvislou IV 
Second vFrlnier
Alice I’elei son,' 95 ; I’alrli'lt Clan 
ton, 90; Gordon B. Hambley, 8,. 
Moran Brethour, 86; Walter Mo-if 
dale, 83; AiiBtln WIIroii, 82; VLiur 
Lopthien, 81; Diidh'y Hiirvi-y, 71.
First Primer (( 'Iji.ss R.)
Sylvia Truge, 96; I’engollry Camp 
bell, 94; .IcsbIc VVlIaoii. 93; Fredilic 
Pill kill, 89 ; Barbara I’arlies, t 6 , 
Leslie Way, 8.5, Winifred 'I'aylur, 
85; George ( rool'.H, 8o; Tlieresa 
Tliomah, '7 9, Hugh LV'slle, 75, \V illn- 
Lee, 6 5
l''tist I’rlincr (Cla.s.s ('.)
Hope ('rli lijon, Gladys Colloii, l.ltn 




The highest ideal we can set (or our Blore is to win and be deserv­
ing of your confidence.
WOMEN’S WHITE CA.WAB BOOTS, Louis heel......................... $4.00
WOMEN’S SPORT ROOT'S, rubber sole, $2.55 to......................... $2.25
WOME.N’S WHIT E RUCK ROOTS ...................................................... $0.50





The past few years have called for strenuous activity. As a 
result the nervous system of many persons has been taxed to the 
limit. With the relaxation \vill come many complete breaks, unless 
precautions are taken.
BEEF, IRON AND WINE TONIC
will overcome rup-down nerve-racked conditions. It will nourish 
the nerve centres, enrich the blood and tone up digestive organs. 
Take it now and regain your nerve force.
E. F. LESAGE, The Druggist
New Silk and Poplin Skirts 
Silk, Voile and Muslin Dresses
These goods have been opened up this week and are moderately 
priced for a quick sale.
MILLINERY
Our display of good styles, most attractively priced, will Interest 
you. rrimmed and Untrimmed Shapes—flowers, feathers, wings, 
crepe, frills and ribbons.
Children’s School and HoUday Dresses, Middies and Skirts
SEABROOK YOUNG
' liadies’ and Children’s Outfitter
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, Victoria Phone 4740
BULLER’S DOG
AND PONY SHOWS
Continents Premier Trained 
Animal Exhibition
100 Performing Animals, Including 60 Train­
ed Shetland Ponies, Dancing High 
School Horses
25 Performing Dogs, 10 Trained Me^kies
Aerial Artists, Iron Jaw Artists,
Funny Clowns
I’H \T( AT DEEP ( <»\
feat. Tho whole Saxon race ofilninre frnm the u>-»t Himugli Hi<' 
nobloB and prlnroa had boon dlBln Iniitot- tdnekadf whlih rnniimniliat.'l 
horlted with few or no oxcoptlnnii ( liy a drawhrt'lge with a Himilai open
As It hnfl heen Tnwntlnnert before j tug in the interior defenevea Home i a dniioioiin Iuih Imhui
the SaxoiiB did not apeali th<' Frencli , pn-'a iil lnn« liail hcHri (mIu'ii Iu piai i In- i i i i- |ii i .'I ilu-
lajiKUaKii hut a dtalert rum poim(li"l tliu>r cntrnnrc' under tlir p 11U i-i I luu p, p | l,, Vuiiiti.iii iiuUiui.l
bottAvoon French and Anglo Saxuii in , of piojeciing uiiglci by w hi'li Ih. y luunrs in (he ( npiinl
A di'llgtilfnl pli'nlc parly w:is Iml 1 
at Deep ('<>\e In (('lehral Ion of lun 
King'" blllliday Tiinhday .ifloiioiin 
Mrs \V S Bollock, hi‘r iiiu.'hG',, 
MIhh Mnnilr, and her non, Blnnlci , I 
having IU, ihnir gunr.lH, Mr and Mra i 
F !'■ Foi'iu'i 1 and diiiighlei, Mli-.' 
.Anil, of ;;idne\'. IMl'is I'Cathleen I'kif 
and MaHliM .Hu k Wllnon. of Ylcinrm i 
II n d Ml II I- (ins, of : Il 1 IU- V 
The trip trom the I'aplliil (i \ w i. 
miidc In (lie rollork auto, (he .'^.i', ^ 
Mf-v giU'nlN l.elng pn l'i'd up ano I he 
I t I p I I 111 I I n 111 11 111 I II M 11 i , u 1, n h.' 1 .■




Two Shows, 2.30 and 8 p.m
All Children Attending Matinee Will 
be Given Free Pony Ride After Show
W. H. Rowland’s Premier Circus 
Concert Band
CapL Merrit Belew, Premier Animal Educator
wirjeh they could roiul' i HiBiuuelvoa | miglit he tlanlu il In latm of need li, 
tot plllglhle to eoch other Thla Ian j an hers or Bllgorij ]
A GRAND FREE 
STREET PARADE
AT 11 A.M
City lute TucHdiiy afternoon f
